
SLDM Parish Council Meeting Minutes 

Date: July 13, 2021, 7:00pm (Church Basement) 

Scribe: Louie Jorczak 

Attendees:  Father Haan, Father Sean, Bryan Freyberger, Scot Boutcher, Louie Jorczak, Bryan 

John, Ange Bailey, Emily Colmenar, Jamie Anderson, Patrick Carter, Gene Dustman, Mark 

Mader, and Jeff Grasser. 

 

Absent:  Jon Zatkulak, Amanda Kizer, Jeff Oelker, Alan Lessard. 

 

Agenda Items: 

1. Opening Prayer – Father Haan led opening prayer.  

 

2. Meeting Schedule Beginning in September: 2nd Thursday of the Month—no 

objections from the Group to the change.  

 

3. Upcoming Parish Events and Staff Changes—Steve Seitz being transferred to Kokomo 

pastorate. Steve will provide a date for a Sunday where we can have a blessing and a coffee 

and donuts gathering. Dave Neeson is going to Cathedral and the parish will get something 

posted for that position. August 29, having the kick-off—intent to bring people back 

together. Ministry fair and faith formation will be the focus. Ministry leaders will have 

booths to bring people in. 12:30-3:00 p.m. after mass (Parish Council support is welcome). 

Communication is forthcoming. Fall Festival – planning is ongoing for September 25 (2:00 

pm to 11:30 pm)—focus there is on community. Formation staff is excited to be moving 

away from virtual and get back into the programs. Training for Catechesis of Good 

Shepherd is ongoing. Pre-K and K this year. We are hosting the training. Have 8 of our 

own folks in the training.  

 

John Zatkulak will be starting on August 2, as well as Bryan Freyberger officially. Jeff O. 

retiring—doesn’t desire a big deal send off. Relocation of certain offices (formation staff) 

to the church basement.  

 

4. Foundation Document Review - Scope of Pastoral Council—no objections from 

Council Members on this matter.   

 

5. Parish Survey Results Workshop—What are the themes. Not focused necessarily on 

specific comments. What did we hear? Summarize strengths, weaknesses, and other 

considerations.  This will form together with OSV visitors in August. We will get a 3-year 

plan. At some point, we want to share with the parish, and ask other follow-up questions. 

Parish council will take in the information and listen. 
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Strengths: Clergy (homilies relatable, pastors and deacons are good, homilies are viewed 

as primarily positive—what our clergy brings to community is positive); Adoration 

(significant talking point in the surveys, eucharistic adoration and the sacraments and 

strengths); Liturgy (mass times people liked, people like reverence which has been 

increasing, people like re-focus on sacraments, liked music, weekend liturgies are good); 

Catechesis (people want bible studies, small groups, people want the basics, new prayer 

routines at home; parish supports vocation and discernment; staff that wants to do more – 

eager and a lot of desire, willingness to participate); Community (people are active and 

they want to be connected; desire for community and ministry participation; appreciative 

of community that we have).  

 

Weaknesses: Welcome (not welcoming, cliques, hard-to-break-in, ministries being able to 

get in, opportunity for all areas of inclusivity in general); Youth (outreach to youth, parents 

with school kids, what are we doing to engage with the youth of our parish?—an 

opportunity); communication (signage in the narthex, bulletins, people wanting personal 

invitations); inclusivity and diversity (racial diversity, lack of activity for middle age 

groups, not catering to every group, disconnect between school parish and families, 

blended family, post-abortive, older singles groups that don’t necessarily feel included); 

Formation (family nights, catechesis, more for education of older students, senior groups); 

Uniting in Heart (people don’t have knowledge about it, unclear on how it benefits); 

COVID (general divisiveness, church versus state issues, anger at the bishop); ministries 

(how to break in, is there one for me, I don’t get a call back, it’s not welcoming, clique-ish, 

adoration scheduling); Rage (emotion in the survey). Anger and suffering.  

 

Other Considerations: Communication (80% like bulletin; need to educate on COVID 

and current events; website updated more often; get people to read bulletin and emails); 

Ministries (ministry fair soon; altar society; Cursillo; prayer groups); Faith Formation 

(spiritual direction; apologetics; adult/youth); Evangelization (who has time for it and how 

do we do it?); Marginalized (home school; other people feeling excluded); Miscellaneous 

(can’t please everyone; do not use incense at the 7:30 mass).  

 

6. Closing Prayer—Father Haan led the closing prayer.  

 

Next Meeting: Next meeting Wednesday, August 11, 6:00 pm – 9:00 pm All Saints Room 
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